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1, Introducttton
Many papers on the immittance simu]ator using active elenients havo been reportedr:~12Ⅲ
These simulators can be  applied For realizing the imnlittance  Function or various electronic
rJe tworks,  such ns the filter circuit and oscillator,  Several applications oF the immittance
Function simulator using a Finite gain―bandwidth product oF an operational aln,liFier has been
g iven  by the authors(11' 1倉〕 Combinintt tvo immittance function sinulators in parallel, one oF
Thich contains a negative circuit elemen(, has not been cOnsidered as yet
ln  th is  paper,  ve  deal  vith  the  two  simulators,  one  is  an  active―C s nulator  for
generating a neを〕tive  conductance (ne憲法tiv C) in parallel vith a capacitance (C) and the
other vith an active―R simulator for generating positive conductance (C) in parallol with an
inductance (と). By combining the both simulators in parallel, ve can obtain the simulator of
C―G―L parallel connection,  As an rapplication of such sinlulator,  a high―α 2nd―rder bandpass
filter is prescnted  Finally, ve consider a realization of 2-port hetvork, that is Pi network
conlposed of various circuit elcnients such as a capacitance,  an  inductance and a FrcqむenCy
dependentt neをつ iV  resistance (FDNR)
2i Circuttt configuration
The authors have presentod the active―C simulator for realizing a negative conductAnce in
parallel vith a capacitanceri2)  8y conlbinind the nettative C―G parallel simlllator vith the





Fig.l  Nedative conductancc ― aμacitance
its eqvivalent circuit,
p rallet sinulator and
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(a)
Fiと,2 Condllctante ― inductみnce―,arallel simulator And
its cquivalent ciFCluit,
Fids,l and 2 shOw the `inulatioi circwits and their eqHivalent eircuits For ttenerati■な
neとativel C―C ,aFallel col■■eCtrion and G―と ,ar.allel co■■εct ion, re`,cct rvely. Notice that
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Figs,3(炭) ,■o (b) 嵐rt the hiとh■0 2ndioFadr bうn oas, filter usilれを tⅢ, ユいOVe si■ゅlators and
its equivalent ciFCuit. The tFiWing‐point adlnittano9 flu―nct oれ Vin′ Vicved from ternina1 21 is
calむ
“
latOこ `y usi■g tlhe si■gよol ゃ,lt lol.el roF the O'。●工1●0, こain AI 。l o,erat io■a―l ,■,11110r.
that is , Ar■31/`, vhere ,l denOt.91s th, どain―baiO中iath prod■t or tll.。 B■,lifier. Then ve can
obtain Y―rn as shovn helovi
Yin = Sec t c + 1/sLr
Cc t Cl(C2・C3'/(町・ C2tC3)
Lr = (ettto2+e3)F(el02B)





Then,the traniFtl functi,■T(―v./,I) ,ai,c,■st,■|■|
1■ Fi意13(a―〉 すro ttiven Яd loll,w`..
T = Ci/(el キ Yin)












,ユrcuit has thE CIユracteriドt o 91f '■1,,rder
in El.(5‐), the co41itiCれ C=Gr■G卜 > .O musi be
that tho bttha,atts rilter tircuit with hidh 0
H . ei / Cc
wO ・ 1 /   Lr°r
QR[1/(Oi+G)]Cc / Lr
FFOm El.(7〉,l  vo daれ,Oe tⅢ4   the ,rolむ.s01-
band,aξs filt,F.  Sl■9o Cc ls 9ξ,ttye a, shoげn
satis‐r ic.d for stabl●o pelrat io■. Theれ 't iS Cllεar
Cねれ Ⅲ● rcalized Ⅲv ■|■lⅢizI,こ thO walu● or C.
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3. EXperimental results
The o「erつtiomal aln,1 lFie―FS uS d
the g,in―ba dwidth product B!′(2 π
als∫l the in,■t .signal   : VI  I vas
ユn t―he oxperiment vere LF856
)=32/(2 ″ )=4.5 EluHz〕 at  ±
100t“V]_
satisfヽying tho coれditiOぃ of










O  : ExPerヽmental
ω
O/2す=12.0
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Fi8.4  Experinental result,
Fiは,4 ,h―oWs the fFO■uency rospohso of lhe Ⅲigh o 2nd―or r bandpttss filtoFt  The Cutoff
fFe■uercy  ω o/(2 π ), O and ,inilated theorctiCal values OF Ci C and lL for the scぃeme are
ごivon in the Figure,  VO can see that ex,erinlcntal results attrec well vith the th9,Fetical
ohes,  and the 2ndiorder bぉndpass  filter circHit usi―ng the C―G―と paral191 sinulatoF VOrkS
,uィccessFully 6ver the viOo freqJolёy raれをo,
4. Rea司lzation of 2‐pOrt netwoFk
Ve れav● o文Plained tⅢe ilれulatio■ circuit ol l―P rt ty,o, that is, the grounded inmittance
F■五Ction si■ulatoF.  In this cⅢB,ter, ve leal titi the sim■lator oF 2-port typt, suoh aS Pi
netすork and T netvo■k c,
Fig.5 (a) and (b) shov the 4th―order baidPass Fi]ter uSiig the pro,osod SittwlatO■ ,f
2-ゃort type, ぉnd its ettuiValent circuiti resPectively. IF ve express the relation もetve en ,ort
l an1 2 ,f tlo sch,nle in terms Of the y ,arandieFS, W0 0't'in
駅ぉ鋒煮紹摩否れ融比f色督監溝傘A継髯♂判置潟ぱ4既雀ぎ呻電a FIIli"
(b)
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The taci sinuiattd elonent― valuas ‐ar.el どiven as ‐Fo l lolvs,
Re・R
Le =― R / B34
Me   R / B12 '34
The tFalnSFer fur,tio■ T(iVo/平1) of the circuit αf Fit.5(,)










e ・  Re / Me
X = Re / le










re,■|五s.e CF 4th―order b〕れdFa―,ァヽ
In th―is P,,,●ュ ve 41ave― proす。sea1 1‐ュ,Ft an11 2‐F'Ft innittrance F」nction sinulatoFS tlSi,と a
Finite gュin―bandwidth ゃr◆duct 。1 ,れ 0,er.ational anl,liF iaF.  It ―has. sh―ovn tha the 2n懇■o rder
,and,B,こ― filttr wsinl the pro津0ヽ01 1-す。rt Sinulator.こ ha, a nagnitudo characteristic witi 4
hitth ll.  Th00F.etiCal  analysiS sholTea  that  tれ, ,lro, soS 12,port sinll,tor cAn ,9 ュすoli01 t―o
4th,9rdcF band,lass Filteri
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